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Tka ooUege would like to eon- 
;4aet a snaimer school again In 
'Wilkes county, but tke depart- 

-asaat at Bal^gh has made tke 
aandltloas so bard that no ool- 

. leg* In -tka state will be likely to 
fcaenduct a summer' school oft Its 
f-wwn property. A good number of 
;W!ilkea teachers are going to Le- 
: Boli^Rbyae st Hickory for their 
.■uaMner school work.- Some will 
i^rtre back and forth daily, and 
others board at tbe college.
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Ice Cream Recognixed
As a Wholesome Food

Ice cream, once considered a 
ddicate luxury, is now generally 
recognised as a wholopcme food.

It supplies all tbe foods of milk 
for growth, body sustenance, and 
health protection, says Vf. L. 
CSevenger, extension specialist in 
^dry manufacturing at State_Col-

addition, ice cream affoi^ I opportunity for combining with its 
delightful flavor the blend of lus* 
cious fruits, piquant nuts, and 
tropical flavorings.

Onco the exdusive dish of roy- 
aHy, ice cream is now available to 
every one—the “pick-up that won’t 
let you down,” Clevenger states.

lee cream usually contains about 
time tiiooB as much butterfat, 

nlida other than fat, and 
tngmr aa dh equal weight of milk. 
The milk Soli^ consist of hi^ 
ylity proteins and minerals like 

phosphorous, cjid iron, 
'lues and koijdgtet wUch ara

”siiBuner months, can be prepay 
with about 20 per cent suitable 
fruit Juices, 30 per cent sugar, 
•nd the remainder pure water or 
milk, depending upon whether an 
ice or a sherbet is desired.

Ice cream has another advant
age, Clevenger pointed out, in 
that it satisfies the cravings for 
■weets and deserts and thus helps 
^tmlnato the temptation to eat 
other such foods that a.-e not so 
MpfuL

•nje easy digestibility of ice 
cream, he continue, makes it a 
good food for children and inva-
fids. ______________

About 500 club members are 
expected ^ take part in the cot
ton fosttval to be held at Smitb- 
fMd. Johnston County, during 
tho first week in June.

Till Qreene, at Stony Fork, Thurs
day night.

Tbe people of this community 
have been very busy for tho past 
few days cleaning and sowing 
grass In the Tellow. HUI ceme
tery.

Mrs. W. A. Beng and Mrs. 
Sarah Garnett visited Mrs. Beng*8 
daughter, Mrs. Pressley Church, 
Friday.

Mrs. Ruth Mlkeal and chil
dren, spent Saturday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Greene, 
of Stony Fork, spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mrs. 
Greene’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Right

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Church 
and children, Johnson and Helen, 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Church 
and Mr. Pressley Church at
tended meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Mlkeal at Stony 
Fork Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lisa Fleenor and daught
er, Anna Bell, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Church, 
Sunday.

KILL ITCH IN 30 
MINUTES

With Brame's Sanitary Lotion
50c - 51.00

SUPERPHOSPHATE MORE 
LTi'jjCriVE WITH LIME

Farmers are finding that the 
triple superphosphate manufac
tured by the TVA gives better re
sults when mixed with ground 
dolomltic limestone.

The limestone dilutes the 
highly concentrated superphos
phate and thus makes possible a 
more even distribution over the 
field.s. said L. G. Willis, soil 
chemist of the N. C. Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

It also Increases the efficiency 
of the phosphate, neutralises soil 
acidity, and supplies the calcium 
and magnesinm needed by maay 
Xorth Carolina soils, he added.

Generally speaking, he said, 
t;lie mixture should contain three 
parts of ground dolomltic lime
stone to one part of triple super
phosphate, but the proportions 
laay be .varied to suit the soil on 
which be applied.
' if’a'wet'grade’of limestone is 
used, a few iqmps will be form
ed in the mixture, but they can 
be broken easily by shoveling 
over the pile of limestone and 
superphosphate occasionally, Wil
lis pointed out.

When the two elements are 
mixed,..he continued, the chemi
cal reaction will take up the wat
er in the lime, leaving a dry pro
duct in excellent, mechanical con
dition from which the limestone 
and phosphate will not separate.

The mixture may he made 
with dry limestone, Willis observ
ed. but better re.suUs will be se
cured it it is dampened with 
water.

Although the limestone and 
phosphate do not separate while 
waiting to be spread on the 
fields, he went on, there is no 
reason to believe that the lime
stone causes any reaction which 
would make the phosphate less 
available to plants.

Rubinoff and hi« violin—and Chevrolet—are « co«nWo«don that few, tf •ny, radio Hitencn fa tto Wrfted ^ve
---- -—J home* via the air. The fiunoui viollniat and Stndtvarioag ttan oC tiie Cbevi^et Musicalnot received inMoments programs, have the distinctioo of going on Aa air from more broadcast ^tioosAan any other prog^

in the history of ra^o. Three hundred and seventy*ei^it statioos broadcast Rubinoff Area times a week* a tota!^ 
1134 fifteen-minute programs. That figures out at 2S3 hoars, and if one week’s programs ww broadcast after the 
oAer, day night, it would require 11 days. The iUustratioii shows Rubtnoffi carrying his preckMit violin, posing 
with his car after a special appearance at Detroit.

... ' '•-V'l-:'. :

annual home coming 
wdn ^ obseni^ at Cool Sfriogs 
on tho sseond^^day in May, It 
^kro^aJso anadj^nced.

AUTO PAM CO. IN
BETTER LOCATION

(Continned from pafs ono)
change in location was not made 
until Gaddy , Motor com^piy 
moved into, nowly constmdted 
quarters on Tenth street.

Auto Farts <»mpany carriw st 
all times a . complete stock of an- 
tolnobile parts for all popular 
makee of .cars and has been of 
great service to automobile own
ers and garages In this part of 
the state In that they have been 
able to supply parts of almost 
any description from their large 
stock. Accessoriee are also car
ried for all makes of automobiles 
and trucks.

The new building has' been’ re- 
modeled on the interior to> sqlt 
the needs of its new owneiW and 
affords ample'space for sto^e 
of a complete stock and display 
of parts and acceesorlee. The 
management of the firm invites 
a call from the people of Wilkes 
and adjoining conntles. *

nry Adettqh
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Wm aiqr eleetlon offieli^; '^ 
Ttitiu prselnet aid In 
a'nitioB of hM baUot or 
undivided that any votoi;^^ 

primarr elections may 
panied into the vot^^beeth 
any member of his or her 
ily for the purpose of aidl 
the marking of his or her 
lot or by any-other person 
qnested

Insurance of ; tevastors*’ 
counts In .institutions of thr'aaw^ 
lags, buildings and loxh type epw 
to available In 44 Btatee aBd...l 
btoti^ct of Colnmlrta and^Be J,,. 
reports the i^Metel Rom iJoea 
Bank Boaid.

WAT^ADS
r O R SAUt. COlRdJF: Reage

Btemal la good eondition. Mrs. 
Dan Hudson, North 'WUkee- 
boro. *-2»-lt-pd.-

Walsh News

I'DiTND; A sum of moiieyr own
er may have same by identify
ing and paying for thin ad. J. 
C. WbeeUng, North Wllkes- 
boro. 6-28-lt-pd

Limited budgets have caused j Army regiments. These buttons, 
.many thrifty women to turn to, which afe made of nickel silver.

TOUR THEATRE

Liberty
Always the Beet All Ways

FRIDAY ONLY 
SALLY JACK
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gang comedy]

COMING ONE DAY ; 
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GrF>lTION AND ANSWER

the home kitchen for beauty are hand-worked with designs
cut out with fine Jewelers’ saws, 

preparations that may be found filagrees and designs are said
to-be comparable to those work
ed on precious metals. Some of

there. And this dqes^uot' mesn ^ 
return to the hei^ and simples
ot grandmother^ day which-often
were dkfledHi-lfftiJWP'D^ «I4<**** orsAlealtoS.invtaiWe.
uncertiUn value. There are many 
economical beauty aids to -be 
found 0 n your own kitchen 
shelves and their use will make 
possible the investment ot what
ever money may be spent in real
ly good cosmetics for which there 
are no substitutes.

Lemon juice in a weak solu
tion, besides being an effective 
rinse after shampooing, makes a 
fine skin bleach for hands and 
elbows. Ice water, and even Ice 
itself applied directly to tbe skin, 
stimulates circulation and helps 
to tighten and refine the pores. 
Olive oil is excellent for dry skin 
and roughened hands, as well as

MIGHTIEST TEAM HAS
NEVER BEEN DEFEATED

The strongest team of horses 
In the world—that’s what wit
nesses of the pulling feats of 
Rock and Tom, call this famous 
pair of Belgians. TTiey are owned 
by the Statler Farmi Co. at Piqna, 
Ohio, and in the various pulling 
meets held arpund the country, 
they have never met defeat.

Rock and Tom are the featured 
illustration In the current natur
al nitratw advertisement, one of 
a series of educational announce- 

’tlartsifir app^mg felghlarty In'tUs 
jjiewapaper. Their record to*8,900 

W>e use of poisonous insect j tractive pull, the equivalent 
sprays by fruit growers has ereat- I pulling 9 plows cutting fur- 
ed a problem for food processing inches wide and 6 Inch-
establishments. To make the pro- deep.
duct safe for human consumpiinn ' natural nitrate folks point
and . to comply with the Unitc-.l,' ’these magnificent anl- 
States Food and Drug Act. It is i “fo .Mother Nature at her 
necessary to remove ©very trace! best. They are creatures to whom 
of the poison. For this purpose, j Nature gave the vital spark, *a 
weak solutions ot hydrochloric' perfect balance of all the ele- 
acld are employed. | uients that combine to make an

, , I unbeatable performer. The paral
lel is pointed out between the 
mighty Rock and Tom and the

th^saw blades are so fine (hat
.t

natural nitrate of soda which Na
ture also favored with her vital

Question: IVill landlords or
farm owners share In the soll- 
confeerving payments *^or land 
taken out of production of soil
depleting crops? . r, . „ ■ i.

Answer: Yes. This payment Paste.^^Pat it on clean skin,
will be divided among owners,: 
share-tenants, and share-croppers 
in the same proportion as the 
principal soil-depleting crop on 
the proceeds- from this crop Is 
divided under the lease or ope
rating - agreement. Soll-buildlng

Slae West is one of the few 
Hollywood players who never has 
been seen In low-heeled sboes-
Although many feminine stars i , , , w____. . spark, a natural balance of major

for the scalp. For the hair, the ' uppers, and bare feet In between! m'n»r element that are aff
best procedure is to massage shooting of scenes, the buxom I
warm olive oH Into the scalp on kjonde remains mounted on highi“"f feeding of crops. As he a^- 
the night before shampooing. To kgg,„ ^pp^s of the day. c‘"t»ral world now realltes, the
soften and heal roughened and ^ natural nitrate contains as im-
calloused hands, smear olive oil! * * I purities, many elements other
on them before going to bed and newspaper columnist reports nitrogen. Magnesium, for

the case of a woman who sent ^ jnstance,- calcium, boron, manga- 
her radio back because the cake j nese, potassium and iodine are a 
she baked from the radio recipe j pj ^jje many elements which 
turned out bad! . | jjas blended Into the na-
WI*A PROJECTS TO ! nitrogen fertilizer material

cotton glovesthen wear clean 
while you sleep.

Many of the most exclusive 
and expensive beauty shops fea
ture the oatmeal facial mask 
which may be easily prepared and 
used at home. An oatmeal mask 
consists of plain, uncooked break
fast oatmeal, mixed with enough 
sweet milk to form a smooth

let
dry, then remove with Ice wat
er. Finish with CTeam or, if you 
haven’t cream, use warm olive 
oil.

BE MADE LP SOON ppp^p crppg pf the South.

(Continued from page one) (JCESTIOX .AND .ANSWER

of this community'would .bs MXr 
glad to see a good shower ot rain 
as their gardens' are falling be
hind and pastures are getting 
short.

WANTED-~-l,000 Saits, Coat*

Tengnhto 1)17' Cleaning, lOtk
Street. 18-9-tt

on. 8AliB-i-)Bea*ittfBl |lv©-h)om
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'W^Ung,''oF 7 Aonse end loV, jBtir<*«el*sv|4ty

North Wllkesboro, visited In the ' limits on Sparta roai F'ainted
' : inside and ont. See A. T. Whit

tington at Mark* Down Furai-
home of >Mr. T. R. Parsons to see 
Mrs. Wheeling’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beng, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Yates, ol 
Purlear, visited Mrs. Yates’ par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Walsh, 
Sunday.

M/. and Mrs. Noah ’Thomas 
Benton, of Purlear, visited in tbe 
home ot Martha Wj^ker, Sunday.
’ M>. D. F. Beshean visited hto 
brother, H. H. Beshears, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. M. F. Phillips visited in the 
home of Mr. Tom Parsons, Sun- j 
day morning. j

Mr. Scott Beshears visited ini 
the home of Dewey Goforth, Sun-! 
day afternoon. |

Mrs. Martha Walker and' 
daughter, Clara, visited In the 
home of Lonnie Ashley, Snnday 
afternoon.

Mr. Derius Welch and family 
made a quick trip to Wllkesboro 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. T. R. Parsons and son,; 
Howard, visited Mr. C. L. Yates, 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Cordla Griffen visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Parsons, Sunday evening.

Big Ivy Sunday school Is pro
gressing nicely.

tnre store. North Wllkesboro, 
N. C. 6-l-4t.

For Wieak, Thin Kood,
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BRAME'S
blood REUGDS.

Suit Headquarters
FOR MEN AND BOYS

ABSHERS -JN

Rchool.s; E. R. Spruill. Mountain Question: When should nitrate 
View principal, T. E. Story, Wll- pf gpda be applied tp vegetable 
kesboro principal; R. V. Day, i props?
Millers Creek principal; R. T. | Answer: The quality of suc- 
McNlel, Mayor of North "Wilkes-1 pulent vegetables is dependent 
boroj Mrs. F. C. Forester and | upon rapid growth and this can 
Mrs. C. H. Cowles, presidents of j bfe secured by the application of 

In addition to black and plen- the North Wllkesboro and Wll-j nitrate of soda or its equivalent
_______ _ ot navy blue—especially a j kesboro Woman’s clubs; James j jp gduble nitrogen, but the time

payments, however, will be madei*^®*"^' PUcpUsh shade- tbe prom- M. Anderson, North. Wllkesboro tor applying the soda depends 
to the producer who incurred the colors In hats ”*
expense in foHowing out the soil
building practices. If two or more 
producers Incurred this expense 
then the payment will be divided 
between a“i parties.

for early 
summer are toasted tones, blond 
tortoise shell, burnt straw, na
tural beige, fawn, tomato red and 
soft tints ot washed bine, as well

QUESTION AND ANSWER
Question: Is it advisable to

force molt pullets to be held over 
for layers?

Answer: It is well known that 
late molters are the high produe- 
ing hlrd.s In the flock and llieee 
birds are usually in fairly heavy 
lay during the summer months j 
when egg prices are relatively. 
high. Whei-e the molt to exCep-j 
tlonally ,late. It is difficult to se^ j 
cure suitable eggs for early' 
hatching the next year. An early] 
forced m'dlt therefore vouldj 
bring the birds back into lay in 
early autumn, but would react to 
the disadvantage of the breeder 
doing trap nest work.

Ten bushels of Jarvis Golden 
and three bushels of Wjeekley’s 
improved seed corn have been 
distributed among 92 corn club 
boys, of Surry County tbis'sexson.

police chief; Mrs. Dudley HRl, [gigo ppon the vigor and growth 
North Wllkesboro P.^ A.; Mih. Jgf crop and upon seasonal 
Julius Hubbard, Wllkesboro P.-j conditions. The grower must use 
T. A.; A. P. Kilby, American Le-I)])g best judgment In determining! age. 
glon ; .Mrs. W» R. Absher, ^glon |-,phen to apply the side dressing.

Care, however, should be taken 
when the application is made.
The soda should not come in con
tact with the plants as this will

New Hanover farmete plnx to ^ 
Increase tbe acreage to Iceberg 
lettuce next season since the oldi 
varieties do not iell to advant-.

as tones of grayish blues on the: AuxlUery; Ralph Duncan, Wilkes 
slate side. IrhjOard of commlssiotiere; R.'*'

• * * iflqleer,. North WJlktoboro board
W'hat is practically a lost art'if aMertuen; R9T. , Eugene Ollvn; 

is preserved by manufacturers of r Miss Fremig Gashlon; merchants’' ohhse severe dmage by burning.
buttons for the dress uniforms j assoclatlofa; J. A. GiUiani, of ________________
of Officers in a number of British '^Hays. Read Jornnal-Patript A4S.

Tobacco growers of eastern,! 
North Carolina report that plant : 
beds are rapidly recovering from ’ 
recent attacks ol bine mold and 
though the disease has hindered, 
planting there will he a shortage^ 
of plants fn only a few instances.'

NEW

ORFIEOM
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Coolest Spot In Town ■
TODAY and FRIDAY

A1 Jolson
IN

‘The Singing Kid’
With

CAB CALLOWAY AND 
HIS BAND 

ALLEN JENKINS 
EDWARD E. HORTON 

SYBOL JASON

MONDAY-TUESDAY- 
WEDNESDAY 

June 1-2-3

Shiriey Temple
IN

“CAPTAIN
JANUARY”

With
SLIM SUMMERVILLE 

GUY KIBBEE 
BUDDY (“Broadway 

Melody”) EBS^

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

Serenaders
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